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TI10 llcmorrntlfi Plnlform.
Tin Democratic resolutions nfllrm tlio

continued devotion of tlio putty to its
ancient principles, which demand n
faithful observance of the constitution
nnri tlio 1iivh, nnd nn economical and
efficient administration of the govcrn-mcn- l,

which shall preserve tlio rights of
all and against the encroachments of tlio
few. Thoy dcnotinco once more the
electoral fraud which unseated our
Justly elected president. They favor n
tariff for revenue limited to the needs of
an economical administration and ad-

justed so as to encourage productive in
dustrlesat humu ; and call for tlio aboli-
tion of tlio internal revenue. They
declare duvotiou to the interests of labor
and call for the proper control of coipo
rations and monopolies. They commend
thostato administration, denounce the
refusal of the KepuuIIcans of the Leg

to prevent a fair apportionment
et the state ; and finally proclaim Mr.
Itandall as the choice of the Pennsylva-
nia Democracy for the presidency.

Tho resolutions nro all very good, so
far as they go, and are clear enough on
all Issues, save, perhaps, that of the
tariff, upon which the declaration is
copied from that of the Ohio Democracy.
Itlsfora tariff forrovenuo and protection,
or as it used to be expressed, a tariff for
rovenue with Incidental protection. It
does not declare the measure of the pro-

tection which our industries Bball have
further than that it shall be sutlicient to
encourage them. Tho practical question
Is as to how heavy tlio duties need to be
to secure this result. This 1s left to
Domocratlc statesmanship to determine,
and In truth it is a matter bejond the
scheme of a state convention to declare-I- f

a Democratic administration should
be placed in power under such a decl.un,
tlon at tills it would know tint it had
two things to do ; tlrst, raise no more
revenue that is needful for ati economical
administration of the government, nnd
second, to lay the duties so as to protect
the established industries of the country.
The position taken by this declaration
against a tariff for revenue only is clear
enough. It cills for a tariff for .sutlicient
ravenuo only that will be protective. It
is a call thai may be subscribed to by
all Democrats but thoao who are op-

posed to a revenue tariff. So long as the
tariff laid only raises suillclent revenu
for the needs of the country, those who
believe in raising the country's revenue
by tariff duties, need not complain that
those duties are protective as well as
productive. It is true Hut it will be
dltllcult to lay duties th.it are at once
protective and productive, but that is
the task proposed for a Democratic ad-
ministration, and until it fails to per
form it, it will be too soon to decline that
it cannot be done.

Thofreo trader, who does not want
even a tariff for revenue, of course,
will not agree to the Pennsylvania
and Ohio declaration, but there is
not a respectable party of these
now uiifo'ding their colors. They
have not yet got farther than to
demand a tariff for revenue only ; and it
D not unreasonable to expect that they
should be content with a tariff for neces
sary revenue only, that will at the s line
tlQOJ"icounigo home industries, if it is
possible to sj lay"trie" revenue import as
to secure this encouragement. Tlie
Pennusylvania Democrats did not ex
press their opinion as to whether the
Morrison tariff bill afforded proper
protection to horo.9 Industries or whether
it would ralsa a revenue no more than
Bufilcieutfor the need of the government
economically administered. Probably it
would raise a larger revenue than is
needed and probably it would give all
the protection needed. If it does this
the Pennsylvania declaration is not hos-
tile to the Morrison bill. Tho fact is, no
doubt, that the convention if It had
expressed an opinion upon it, would
have disapproved of it ; but this would
lather have been because it conceived
that the work of ndjtistinc tlio tariff
should be left to the incomi.ig Demo
emtio administration mid should not be
attempted at the rump end of a Kepub
llcau one.

The Education IIIII.
Tho nialr bill appropriating 77,u)0,

000 to aiil in the establishment and sup
port of common ecIiooIs in the states
passed tlio .Seuato on Monday night by a
veto of ; to II, thirty two senators
oeing.nuseut. This latter fact it is
claimed accounts for the light vote
against the bill. It isdilllcult to con
ceive a piece of legislation of more dan-
gerous character than this. Tho pill has
been sugar-coate- d by the declaiations of
its supporters that the cause of educa-
tion will be advanced by Uh enactment,
and consequent morality and greater
respect for law will follow ; but the dose
will be none the loss disagreeable- in its
after effects.

Tho constitution et the united States
was ordained "to establish justice, in
euro domestic tranquility, provide for
the common defense, promote tlio general
welfare and secure the blessings of liberty
to ourselves and our posterity," and for
these general objects, tlio taxing power
was placed in tlio hands of Congress
The supporters of this bill attempt toprove thut the constitution warrants itunder the vague clause "promote tliogeneral weKaio." A sovereign power ofthis kind must be strictly construed ifthe states are going to make any pretonse
et retaining their autonomy, as thebroadening of its scope to tlio objects
provided for in the Uhilr bill mustlegitimately lead to a total annihilation
of Btnlo rights and the establishment ofa centralized form of government.

The tenth article of amendment of the
constitution expressly declares that the
powers not delegated to the United
Slates, nor prohibited by it to tlio states,
were expieasly resprved to the states
respectively. Tlio power of looking
after the educational wautoof ita citizens
belongs to the atato in its individual
capacity, und when the great taxing
powpr.tho moat Jraportnnt Hint the citi-
zen' can entrust to his govormnont, la
called into play to usurp that power, the
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reign of n pateiual government must
begin.

It Is to be iioihhI that the Democratic
House will hurry this bill to oblivion,
where It properly belongs.

Kbmmim statisticians assert that,
taking the whole area of the United
States Into calculation, the ratio is one
doctor to every MO persons. In New
York city it Is one to fxk) persons. Of
these, not more than ten may be said to
be on the sick list. Of this ten, not
more than six or seven are nblo to pay
for attendance Tlio average of fees re
01 ved liy physicians ptr annum in this
ostimate would be $soe to $l,00i a ear
When It is remembered that the enoiin
ous practice of many prominent phjsi
clans In the cities raises the average, tlio
outlook for the new aspirant for medi-
cal honors is not very bright.

Tub galled jade is wiuoitig ; veto out of
offlco a commissioner who has proven un-

faithful to the county interests.

" FitoM harmony, from heavenly bar
mony this universal frame began ," -

thought the Democratic, couven'ion m
Allentown,

It is sild that P.itti nud Gorster durlug
their stay in Siu Francisco reooived non-
quota that wore sixteen fret high that took
six rnon tj cirry. California raUos bg
ties and big liars.

Tnr. way iu wlnoli the Arthur hum nio
helm; knocked about in Now York, the
supposed oliadcl of the prcMdent's strength
soeuis to indicate that the II ilf-I5r- is are
more properly the " machine " men.

Hah grammar and bad mau : AV.i

issue .igiinst lliestand ; bail Porter vote
and bad conduct in the Sumatra legisl.i
tion : KT'iminer aeniust Smith
You lays your money nud jou takes jour
choice.

TLAT8
" Alin, now soon tun horns nro ever
Lountt-i- l us out to piny tin- - lover '

AihI how mil ell narrower 1 tlio -- tune
Allotted us to play tlio jurm
Hut wlien w u piny tlio tool, lion w tile
Tlie theatre UM'til '
How Joint tlio uu. Hence 1l he mm u.
Haw uiuny prompter-- , t Wrmt t churn '"

H'nlltr Savage Lan-le-

Uleom uimiiiNK got a pretty uoveio
blow in the Now York Senatoou Wed lies
day, when its sale aud manufacture. wa
prohibited by an almost umuimons vote.
Inva'udll its defenders assert that the
aot on would have a damaging efleet up in
American expirt trade, upward-- , of
$4,0)0,000 worth of oleo having been
pi iced tn the foroigu markets this year. If
th bill passes the Amenably and becomes
a liw, its effeot, doubtless, will bt onlv to
drive the manufacture of the product
elsewhere.

Tiik building of the Panama ship canal,
which Las been in progress fi r the last
four years, has cost stupendously iu money
and mortality. Vast sums have been
spent in establishing homes for the en
gineers aud worklngmeu along the route
of the canal, aud accordiug to the testi-
mony of a workman reoeutly returned
from th&t section, live thonsiud mMi have
laid down their lives during the past
thrco mouths as victims of tlio terrible
swamp fever. An undertaking that in-

volves such wholesale loss of life will
probably be esteemed more as a curse
than as a blessing.

FiSrWUNAL..
Hi.wnk is aCougregationalist ami has

been such for tweuty jears.
Am:xnieii Wilson, a promir.eut

citizen and capitals, of Eisten, d el at
his homo Wednesday morning, agid 7,1
yearn.

Liv,... liEN'f l. Ililiiir-r- r .1.., ...,.- ....u.., ...j., v.i.v ni.nuOarrick's time no one has exercis"l o
powerful an itillueucu on the stagu a- - .Mr.
lluury Irving.

Ili'.nu Von Eishmju hEii, the Gorm.iu
minister at Wthhington, rum ir is to
be recalled on aocjuutof his atti-.m- l iu
the Laskor ndair.

Mils. Hon nzv Mac kav is to have her
portrait p.uutod again. This time by Hon
nat, who is onsiderod by many jiorsons
Paris' best portrait painter.

ltKv. Dit John c. Hackis, pitor em
critus of the First Presbytoriau church of
Haltituoro, died iu that oity Wednesday
uight, in the 71th year of his ago.

Uimiahck, mau of blood and iron as ho
is, is a very nll'eotiouato husband ; inwriting to his wife he addresses her us" my heart " and " my dearest heatt."

Miutin Litueu's bronzi statue for the
city of Washington has arrived in Halti-
tuoro. It WOlirlll Mirn Inni Iu 111 I'.....- r " w wi'i tn tlTlUwwhigh and is a lacdmilo of the llguro of
Luther iu the Iteformatiou group at
norms.

(ir.Nuiui, (liiiiDos never reals anything
about himuolf. Ho is feud of nowspaporH,
however. Illld In nun nf I.1.1 l.i..... .......
a year o' two ago, hn upbraids himself
wini luiHiuK in nuwspapors m re oaj;urlv
than to his liiblo. U irdo-- i is said to b.) the
only Christian who is prayed fir iu tin
niotqiieii of Mecca.

A rii-ru- IVrriillnu aiutch.
Tiie wrcHtling match between Duncan C.

Ifosa and MatHadaHorakichi, the Japanese,tojk IllaOJ Tuosdav in tin. r'l.,..l ....I
armory. Fully 1,000 porsens witnessed the
uaiuii, miii-- wan me most exciting over

seen in that oity. Andre Chnstol,
the wrostler, Hccoudod Hojs, and W. II.
Harding the Jap. The hotting bofero the
matuh was sliglitly in favor of the local
Uiail. At a o'nlonk Din mnn ntmnnra,! .....I
after the preliminaries arraucednilL.il 'Pi. ,. 11 . t

were
. n time

""v"""" unrsi oout was catoh as
patch can nud was won by Uohh, the Jap,
however, showing considerable skill andgreat agilliy. Ho was thiown iu tluuo Tho
scoond wan Japanese uylo. Tho Jap wentat Ites like a thunder bolt aud struck him
In the loft side with his head, knocking
him down and winning the fall in throe
BooondH. Hotting on thu Jap now assumed
amorofavoriiblotarn, nud Hoss' fiiondH
ueizau to hedkro. Tim tlilnl Iv.nt i.mm. nu
catch can, was easily won by Hoss. Tho
fourth bout was Japanrso style nud was agront atrunglo. Tho Jay came at Ito.ss..... .flU If 1.1.... .!"a ii diioi. irom it catapult. Koss
Bfomlngly sprang at the Jap the
fame iiiBtatit, with his head lowero I,

u piruuK ins man witn his handon thonofio and bofero ho could rcoovor
butted him full u the stomach, In doing
so ho lost his balance, ami his hand touchingiho loor.tho fall was given to theJap. I he latter was terribly punished,and refused to appear iu auothor bout nudniT U' matoh' After tUo

wiiu dlsaovored that Rons had one
raiuibeil "" UlU J"l,,,i "0BO waH

ItiirKlus Huu mi Kxptris Oltlca.
Tlio Adams express olllco in Alloiihony

pity was robbed early Wednesday mom-lu- g
of packages valued at $1,000. Anuttonipt was made to blow open the safe,but the burglars were frightoued off.
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THE CONVENTION OVEK.

AlItT .H IIONK AT Al.l.l'NTOWN.

Onn. Pull MuiiipO lor Uoiicrp-rtt-liHr-

Tin. llrlrgnlr ilhonen it, ,1. Mellriliiii
n l.lrrlor t.l.Hto.

Tho following particulars of the Allen
town couvoutiou, additional to those re-

ceived by associated press and special dis
pitches yesterday, nro from a stall'
couespouileiit of the Philadelphia Tmt :

Chairman llensol's voLv, as ho called
the delegates to order in the moniiug, was
pleasing music after the headlong tush of
dircoid from the brass band. It was the
tlrst time iu the history of conventions
when one was called to order on time.
Theto were no bosses to wait for, how
ever, lleusol was equally prompt in the
dispatch of business. As soon as prayer
was over House Cletk Sleek was tnado
Bceretaiy and the toll of delegates
perfected. KxSicrotary Dili was reo
ogni.ed. lie n mi mated It Milton Spcer
for temporary chairman and it "as
cariied by aeoiamatiou with a great chrer.
Tho convention shouted whou Heusel
named A. 11. Dili aud William I. Scott to
conduct Spoor to the chair, and there was
a gieat deal of hurrahing until Speer had
been h.iudt-- over and introduced by
lleisel. Spctr's speech was brief but
neat. Hu arm compliments to Itandall
were leciiveil with enthusiasm. There
was great good humor every bro.
Monaghan, of Chester, was cheered when
ho arose on the extreme left of the hall to
move the app iintmeut of several commit-
tees. All thit woilt had oecupied abjiit
three qa.wteis of auhour nud nearly nu
hour more ias uod up in arrauguii tlio
committc on ies ilutions, ou credentials
and ou perm ineut orgamz ition 1'hcu a
lecess na-- t takeu to two o'clock.

When the convention was agum called
U ordei a little alter two o'clock not more
ituu oue-ha- lf the delegates wore iu theii
Mat-.- . The c miinitteo ou credentials was
stil! i ut, but thi brass baud was on the
L'al.ery fhelf and ij a rather higher state
of incitement thau dutini; the niornuii;. It
w,u halt'past two when tircevy, et Hlair,
itsented tne of the eomnuttco

oiaii ttion. Thoy hid uuau
tmotisly agreed upon Speer for permauont
chairmau aud the usual hat of vice presi-
dents was road There are ln'ty of these
always, but the list raiely includes the
names i f all who want to get there. While
the report was acted up in

Governor Latta occupied the
chair. When Speer resumed the chair he
was again received with cheers.

Congressman Mutchler brought in the
rejKirt of the committee on resolution'
Ho read the resolutions from the platViui
amidst thu repeated cheers of the pi "pi
who by this time wore packed oor irin r
Tho reference to Tilden, and later iti
itandall rcsolufou provoked an unusual
storm of delight.

lluDdnll CslUil tot,
When the res.'lutions bad beeu adopted

there was a wild call for Knudall. A
committce,cotnpod of Gregory of Greene,
Hojlo of Fajotto, Vlu'chlerof Northamiv
tou, Wagner of F.uukl.u, and Latta oi'
Westmorelaud, was scut after ltimlall.
aud as the coiuuiiitee ou credentials had
uot returned the delegates fell to talking
with each o'.her till the persistent way
warduess of the brass band made siiiih
diversion impossible. A recess of thirty
minutes was liually taken. Meantime, id

to a very general call. Colonel
Sowdcn threw in some icmarks, parllj
about Allentown aud the rest about the
tautl feature et the platform, which me,
his cordial approval.

Whilo Sowdeii was speaking the com-mitt- co

appeared ou the platform with
Itandall. l'Lo convention at once arose te
its fcot aud gz.vtt him the heartiest wol-com- e,

which continued for some time.
out again w'len Sowden auuounoil

that ho gave way to the uex,t pros.d nt of
the United States Ax rfoon as the Demi
cratio enthusi.vjin coulJ be in homo meas-
ure suM'i-e- .Mr. Kind ill spoke briefly.
HiJ&aid ho desired to acknowledge his doep
and lasting obligation to the representa-
tives of more than four hundred thousand
Democrats of this oommonwoalth and to
thank them for the high ii )Lnr which
they had un.m.mously bestowed upon
him. Ho did not attribute this in auy
degree to personal merits, but nc gtnzed
it as an approval of the resolute aud
aggrossno omrso which ho had pursued
in Congress in advociocy of those cirdinal
principles advocated by Jofkrson, Jacksou,
I'olk and Huchaoau. Ho promised that
as it had been with him in the pistsoit
will be to the end. Mr. Ilinda.i retired
amidst another burst of apptaiio.

At this time the committee ou creden-
tials presented ita repjrt, through Senator
Kenuedy, its chairman. Tue report
eottlcs all the Puiladjlphia cmtests in
favor of the regular organizition. It lot
in Kondrlok, in the Teuth district, throw-ou- t

the Morgan dehigttim in thu liftoonth
district and admitted l mo in the Twenty
seventh district

U U II Hon lor Conuiuiaiiixn
it was ttien ngrtcd that candidates

should be put iu nomination without
speeches. William M. Piatt, of Wjominir;
W. W. II Davis, of Hucks; M. F. Klliott,
of Tioga, and John H. UUodes, of Dela-
ware, wore put in nomination for con
gressiuuu at-lar- Klhott's uame was
withdrawn by Chairmau Speer. Piatt
took thu iloor to make a sjieech lor him-sel- f

and succeeded ho well in the midst
of a great deal of confusion, that he rub-be- d

out any remote chance ho might have
had of the nomination. Tho roll o ill was
begun and had not proceeded far whou itwas patent tli.it Davis was going to have
ninety live out of the one hundred votes.
Dill biiocceded in uotting un.iuiinou.s con-
sent tonominato Davis by acolamatiou.This
brought out a round of cheers and Davi.s,
who was on the stage. spoke briefly, ask-
ing time to doatdo whether ho should ao
cept or deolino. tionoral Davis will deter
inino this when ollloially notified and will
probably accept, although ho did all ho
could to provout his own nomination.

Whou nomination of candidates for
eleotors-a- t largo was reached Georgo
McGoftan presonted the name of Itichard
Vaur, which was cheered. Tho others
put in nominatiou wore H.J. MeUranu, of
Lancaster : (iiorLn A. .Tmibu nf .

Itohert h. Monaghan. of Cheater : John
Hoofuiihtiiu, of Allegheny ; Jehu i.LllltOII. of Camhri.i If. It I'lm.inr ,.f
Venango : L. Z. Mitoholl. of Hutlur : John
11. I'OW. W. 11. DllttOll mill II Vrm.lr
of Philadelphia .lellkn anil Mnria.rl.iri
were withdrawn. The call of the roll had
tediously proceeded until the cud of the
I hlladolphia delegation was readied. It
was thou known that Vanx, McGrauu and
I lumor had each received a malorltv
lironnaii. nf Allnirlmnv .t.t...i ti.i.. r..... r- - -- -. j, .wtwi bum iuui.
lllKI moved that tlienn tliron lm i.lnnl..a ...
acolauiatiou. Tills was done nud the nhtiit- -

deolaitd thoui uomiuated,
Ttio liolctatei-st-l.arn- o.

A dozen candidates were then nut inIlOmlnatlnu for llldmr-ifn- nt 1nr... Those
were Kokley U. Cose, of Luzerne : C. K
Hoylo, of Fnyctto ; W. II. Bowdcn, of
jiuiiiKii , i nomas uoiiins, oi Homorsot ;
JamoH M. auiley, of Crawford ; William
A. Wallace, of Cloatllold ; IJ. F. Myers, of
Dallnhlu. .. William -I'Mflirrltf. ""VI nf 1I. IK..
(leipma ; .11. f iJlliott. of Tioaa : 8. K
Anoona, of Herks ; James P. Harr. of
Alleuhonv : li. HrvHnn Mnf',.ni I'iio
dulegatO from HllVder. wlinsn ml.
fortune was that ho was always doing
things at the wrong time, nominated
(Jnumi. lint flnwfinH Inllnp rf wUli.lP...i
was liroinntlv road nnd the imnmtikmwuit
of the list. Qoori'o A, Jcnks was also
uomlnated, but withdrawn bofero the I

balloting bogau, It required more than!
an hour to call the, roll, nud deWuto '

- -- n...-

drifted around with some freedom. The
tesult of the ballot was :

lose .'Ill M)P i"
lloylo in llnrrlty ...... ..... S.U

sow. ten .'in Mllott H'l
t'ollltii. ,. I'M neoiiu M
(1 illy i.s'llnrr
Wullnei ."le te o I 1j

This elected Wallace, llarritv, llur,
Coxp, Sowden nnd M)ers The tefult win
leceived with cheeis Tlio list of congress
lotial district was then called and the list
of district delegates tnado up Thero iih
the gteatest contusion during tins

Delegates weie leaiiug the hall
as rapidl) as the miserable exits would
permit Hy the tune the call of ditiu"s
had been made the eonventiou had nib
Mautiall,) adjourned itself.

OMI.Kli ll'll AMI hl.KlTlMIN

lli.lti l.ll ILiuipl.t -- t in iituorrntli' ltt
rmrnlxtl w h! UIiIciijo.

Following U the fill ltt of tl'o drlo
gates to thu Democrat!' national c uimii
tion at Chicago :

AT I Cllt
Willi on A IV.il nei .l.uni" I' II til.
M. r. Ilairllv. Hen I K ittfts.
Keklei II Coxe, W. II 'OAileil.

DUt. Ilt1, Itnliert i lmter'n II U in I. Hewitt t, fi
tliiirgo .Mellow it ii ii . iieoine t 1'tMt,

i Mali.ir II. ui;iiiie limit IV IMitlt
John It. Itea.l It r. Allen.

S Win. K. Mct'iillv, K I hiH-mt-

.luliii .M. L'aniphi il ; I. Woo.li in!
SnuiUKl ,liijiiiili, A. II (.ollroih
l'tms Delehiinli t A On,

5 Michael Kukiui, Jo-el- i i; ll.tiut'tl.
lolin t'ullorton ii r II. xlnt. J 1. Kfliw-oihl- , - lwtr.1 I) el Ur
- ut Kvans . . Uuntlii,

7 ( hm Iliin-.l- i kel lUll) A IUII
iieoro lti Joint A .Mareliaiiil,

s tleoiKt) Smttli. i . t II 'eaiUhl.
Ueorno l' liar i ! Tatrlek Kolev.

!. II K. Da li, t. 1' llHlfertv
w llilitin 1'auon J Mitl o'li llrv,

I" Kiluiirilllitttey, in liek n
William .Muteii 1 I I II II sinx'tiM

II lUvM l.oweiilXTii J M. Uiielmiiaii,
Dr. It. II rult. J Y .lar I In, ill

1.' I K ll.vcri, John F llrown
I II. II in n. i Waller I'loree

11 ! 'tines Kilts, John I. Mi Kuril y
W. A Marr. T I hi. II Nnye,

11 A .1. Hull. UeJ tntuiaii
Tho electoral ticket is as follows :

At ' Aiioc -- ltlclmrd t.tui, II J Mei.r.t in,
II 11 V. timer
HU nut

I John Mevln. t.KOiKe S I'nr In

iJ r.J .piMvit lorti't is I' It Aekle,
I John V. Lee. .?. joim r. 1 1 1 n
I. llutM'it J. Ilortn i Kmt l. I'arkei

ltd hanl'ii I..Wrln1t li B. l Muuiuia
.loan II. lliluton. .si A II. Hill

7 M in Mnliler. :i Cri'iklin P. la'iie
8 (.lias r ltenucler. .l .1 K P. Kurt

. II. M. .North. :t John uu.
l. lli-i- y '.. atilix '.'I 11 Uniterm, r
II A (,. ilriHibeail. -. l John II 111 I

1 i V lloclwa'rlltj I VI ill. A f oi.iier
M So , li ile. ) i; A J. t.reennei.l.
II deori' II. li ln.

A tie 1 ole Ktmi'ii 11 K' liael llettT'latnl 111 li

arl lUli 11

1VU.1T lllh I'AI'KIll M.
tipli I in. nt thn Mviriipoiltnu I'rri ou tlie

ICmiitiill MlCor-eincn- l.

Mr Itiudall gets a rquaro indorsement
aud ho may be accounted the platform of
his party. PtitliJrtphi i lltr-rd- , Iml .

He ii a public mau whoso dimensions
size up to the statesmanship rciiired by
the oilice of president of the United S'.aUs

Ptiultlyia Ltd'jtr, Ind,
If it acre dicrecii that we must have n

Democratic national administration no one
would suit our people be'tcr than Hon.
Simul J. Randall as president. !"uliUl
'i.i 'e; urer, Hep.

The unanimous deliverance by the Penu
sylvauia Democrats for ll.u dull as the
national standard beaur for ld-- 4, nnd for
the Ohio tanll pi itform, undo at Allen-tow- n

opens the way for the national Dem-
ocracy to make a dew epoch iu our politi-
cal history. "u.'.i'fcf; 'in Tfntt, I,d

It has proclaimed htm (Itandall) the
foremost eip ment of Ins party's fait'i aud
given him .t veto of oontldenco which,
while it may fallihoit of the objec'. it aims
at, cannot fall short of making him a factor
of almost dictatorial jwwer iu the councils
which are to mould and direct the Demo,
erat.o iohoy in the content for the prosi
den. s riiUlJphi 1'rtit, lltp.

Tho Democrat 10 paity has the oppor-t- u

.ity before it of winning a splendid
victory ou thu taull ; but if it is
to accept Mr. Itiiidall's position if must
dismiss itt best friimls and a
laughing stock to its enemies. .V. '. Iltr-iU- ,

Ind.
The indoisumeut of Mr. Itandall as the

choice of ins st.a'o foi the presidential
candidate was a personal compliment which
any state ought to be proud to extend to
so promineut acitUu. A'. ", World, I)etn.

Tlio presentation et Mr. Itandall by the
Poiiusjlvanu Democrats will have little
odeot ou the choice of a oaudulate, except
so far as it bungs out more clearly thau
before the singular want of available men
in the pirty, aud bungs more prominently
into view thu one candid ito whom nearly
all Democrats consular as inevitable the
one for whom the New York Sun has beou" boomiug " success vo caudidatos into
o''Kcurity, the iusorutable and mysterious
Mr. Tikleu.-.- V. 1. lme, lUp )

i.it: nut sruiDi.
Iloiicr..! Intxrnipi! in ut llcrililu uom.

imiulutttlmi Uron njurcil
Thohtonn of Wednesday uiigiuated on

the Neith Carolina ooast and travolcd
uorthward aloii thu seaboard. It passed
east of Philadelphia aul west of the Dela-
ware breakwater. It traveled in circles
und was very eccentric. Tho outer rim of
the storm ctrclo touched Philadelphia at
about 5 o'clock iu the evening, when a
few Hakes of snow whirled over the city.
At midnight the storm was raging along
the Now York coast with Increased fury
and the wind was blowing at the Delaware
breakwater at the rate of forty miles an
hour. Iu Philadelphia there was little
wind, and rain fell steadily. All of tlio
coast wire oouuectiug with the signal
service olllco were dowu and no iuforraa-tio- n

as to the severity of the htorn: thiough
Now York state could be obtaiuod. Ter-
rible havoc was caused along the Dolaware
bav. Many vessels were distnat-te- and it
is thought that Home wore wrecked.

At half past six o'clock iu the moii.iuga
slight rain iu Haltlmoro was succeeded by
a wdJ snow storm, which contiiniul until
noon. Tho wind blow from the north west
at a velocity of twenty miles uu hour. Tho
.snow fall was hoavier than at any time
duiuig the winter, but it melted as it
touched the ground. About noon the
violence of the storm abated, hut snow
continued falllug until bix o'clock p. in.Telegraph communication to all points
except Washington was interrupted until
b tweiiu live and six o'olook, when the
wires to Philadelphia and Now York
commenced working. Passengers by
trains report telegraph poles bk,tn down
along thu roads.

Snow und hloet fell m Wilmington, Del.,
all Weduoiiduy and iu the ovonlng the
sleet turned into a cold rain. The ther-
mometer reached 115 degrees and was yet
falling. Fears are entertained that tlio
night will be disastrous to peach buds iu
their present wet condition.

A heavy suow storm, acoompauiod hy
sleet, prevailed in WlikcBbarro. At Glen
Summit the snow was fouitoon Inches
deep and at Ilasletou ninuteon inches. In
the evening the snow was falling ut the
rate of throe luetics uu hour.

A snow storm prevailed along the line
of tlio Norfolk it Western lallroad, west
of Lyuchburg, Va., aud was followed by a
low temperature It is foaied that thufruit crop was grontly damaged.

m i-

0u(lll lUlhvttji.
Olllolal statistics show that 1,275 milns

of railway wore built iu Canada last year
making a total of 8,805 miles utidor truflioand whou tlio lines at prosout under con-
struction aud completed, whloh will bewithin two years, the railway system ofCanada will oomprlso oror 11,-iO- miles.
i u.o,i,i,,u, oaf,,ul reiwoi. to

J71,30l, or iiiuotoeu per cent. The
?or l)a"ugors carried was 0,500,- -

nSn'i .U,.0 w,li m I'cwon- - killuil andInjured.

KBYSTONE GLEANINGS.
II- - ,SNO ''VVNTIIKiH'.iiMOMVKai.m.
A li.-l.- l i lh.y In i.iiiarnn i,r Ulr ,,(,,t I I riluriii- -. i,n,IK (iirl III,,,

lur l.or.
A robbery took plaoo nt Lur.orno bor'

ongb 1 ui'sd.iy night, showing uiimlsuka-bt- e
evi.leiieo of the work of oxH)rt thieves

I'iio Milhoilow hotel, owned by Jmurs K
Williaiiis, was entitled, the back dour bo-in-

opened In false koH. Mrs. Williams
iml Mamie Hid, domestic, who Hlept on
the groiunl ilmr, were chloroformed and
the house ruled.

The two women, who occupied one bed
heard the movements of the burglars, nud
gamed nilllcletit consciousness to ralso
themieves in bed and watch the actions of
the thieves but were so overpowered by
the drug as to be unable to utter a sound
or give the alarm. The burglars entered
their bedroom and took the keys from Mr.
Williams' pocket, rilled drawers and cup-
boards, seem lug $2J5 c kj,j
watch, it pay of gold bracelets aud other
jewelry. Mr. Williams, who slept up
stairs, wis not disturbed.

Mrs. vVilhams becauio nick, and after
vomiting fteely regained the power of
speech and cilL'd out. Tho burglars
instantly lied. There Is not the slightest
clue to the robbers, but it U believed that
a bind of profesHtoual thieves have taken
up their residence in the village aud great
etottctueut prevails. A vigilauco commit,
tee has been orgaui.ed and tlio village will
be pa rolled by armed men every night.
.Mrs WillU'iit is entirely prostrated from
the effects of the drug aud terror.

lUIIUig llrrirll lur Love.
Mi V'.'ir. tliiith Ahli.ot .......I 01 .1... .1.

lor of J. W. Abbott, or Coiry, committed
Miieule Wetb esd.iy inorning by taking
stricliuine. Disappointed love Is the cause
of tlio sad allnr. She was n comely young
woman, aud on New Year's day made the
acquaintance of William Spoucer, a sew-tu- g

machine agent. Spencer soon won her
love and alK'ottous, Some two weeks ugo
Speucer began to neglect her. This was
in ire than she could boar, aud she Bought
relief in death. Sho left a long letter,
bidding g.Md bye to her companions .ami
famll, and explaining the oaueo of her
untimely end. Sho wont to Krio last Krl
day for the purpose of purchasing the
poison, feanug that she might be suspected
if M10 attempted to make the purch.iso at
Carry, lleioro the coroner's jury Spoil --

cer swore he met her by appointment at
thn i.) to Men Tuesday evening, and es-
corted her home, asking her what she
went to K.-i- for last Friday. She infused
to tollbim, ad iuig, " You will know some
day."

r ."iihcina lur the Trunk l.iue.
The l'euiisjlvaui.i railroad nnd Mi.

Yauderbilt appear to liavo conio to an
iiiiderstanding in the trunk line troubles.
The ollleers of the former compiuy 0011
toml that the whole structure of the truuk
bun ! n vrotig, aqd that now is the
time to reinody it. They state that they
have a plan under consideration that meets
with the approval of Mr. Vaudorbilt,
and will likely be adopted. Tho plan Is to
gtto the companies like tl.o Grand Trunk,
which are much longer thau a Pennsylva-
nia or New York Central, a rate at least 3
cents lower than that charged by these
two shorter lines, aud allow them, iu ad-
dition, to draw their percentage as they do
uow under the rules of the pool. Thoy
state that by this means a 1l1lfereuti.il rate
can be determined, and once ascertained It
w.ll work satisfactorily, ami all neoossity
for cuf.iug afterward will be obviated.
The plan originated with the Pennsylvania
railroad compiuy, and is well thought et
by CVrumissioner Fink.

TllK WAIir.l of SIX.
V Unto Uc.iltny I'l inter Doomed tn in.

Th supreme court of Georgia has af-
firmed the sentence of death against Al-fi- e

1 Itimati, of Emauiiel county, who was
c 'tmc'rd of the tuurder of his wife about
a ytar ago. Wheu Mr. aud Mrs. Ium.au
were married, about 25 years ago, iu
Hurkoc unity, they were both wealthy aud
belonged to that class of Southern society
which found its annual pleasure at the
springs. The husband coutraoted habits of
dissipitiou from whioh his forlunonulfored
and soon the proud couple found them
se'ves forced to seek humbler quarters.
At last, when Ionian's moans were thor-
oughly dissipated, he attempted to make
similar work of his wife's furtuue. Under
advice of friends she refused to place her
legacy in daugcr. This aroused her hus-
band's bitterest hate, and he plunged
more ever into dissipation
nnd subjected his wife to oruol personal
treatment. Mrs. Iiimir. cirofully looked
after the plantation and deposited her
money with a country dealer six miles
distant from her homo.

Ojo evening at the close of the cotton
season, a year ago, Mrs. Inraau mounted
her horse with several hundred dollars on
her person. Sho did not return home that
night aud searching parties wore dispatch
ed to look for her, and on the roadaido her
lifeless body was found, two doep iudon
tatious having been made iu her head,
from which a jiool of blood fbwed. Near
by a light wood knot was found, covered
with blood and hair. Tho husband was
suspected of the crime, arrested, convicted
aud sontencod to death. Uolativesof Iuman
came to his aid aud have made overy effort
to save him, but without avail.

FKATUU&8 OF TUB BlaTE I'KUSS.
Tho Pottsvlllu Ecening Chronicle lias

arrayed itself iu u now dress that adds
much to its uppsarauco.

Tho Farmtr't 1'Vitnd soverely condemns
the action of the president and board of
trustees of the statu nricultural college at
their last mooting.

Tho llrst page form of the Heading
7me$ was wrooked Wednesday morning ;

the Herald holpeil it out of its dlllloulty.
Thu Columbia Herald ventures the

opinion that a young man cannot sorve
baseball nutl his cmployor al one aud the
tame time.

KXGITKMKMr IN A UOUKT I'.OOJl

1'Utol H lionlluc Thrriilnuril In the blmroii.
IIIII Ubo

Tho San Francisco court room during
the trial of the Sharon-Hil- l case Wednes-
day morning was the scene of a great
commotion. .Mrs. Shawau, a witness for
thodofeiisj, was ou the stand, Judge Ty-
ler, attorney for Miss Hill, was subjecting
the witness to a severe cross examination.
He said ho proposed to show that the wit
ucss had diuod at disreputable places and
visited an assignation house with strange
inon. Mrs, Shawau manifested intonse
excitement and hurriedly put her hand
into her pocket as if to drawn revolver.
Shu was checked howevor, by the counsel
for the defense, who implored her to keep
cool.

During the oxoltom.uit which prevailed,
MoCuuo Shawau, a man about 'i'i years of
ago, aud son of the witness, approaohod
duilgo Tyler, but was stopped by the
lattor'sson, who threatened to shoot him
down if ho attempted to draw a pistol.
Judge autllv.11 ordered that the witness
and her sou be removed from the court,
and Immediately afterward doolarod a
locoss.

At the opening of the nftoruoon session
thojudgo refused to hoar further testi-mon- y

iu the oase until assured that uvory
one in the court room was unarmed, nud
would present n oortiuoato to pollcomon
at the door to that ofl'eot.

Demi ul Aiili;niiioi.t.
Hiiatn K. Kshloman nud wife of East

Lampoter township, have made nn nsslgn-mo- nt

of their property for the boneflt of
their orcdltors nnd have named Jehu L,
Denlinger as assignee.

ftir.f.lINO OKlllTV 1MIIINUI1.M.

Thn t'lljr a rpttnnrer's 1I11111I Aiirnvml
M tinting Ooniiiitilties tii'ilniril

The udj niriied meeting of select nud
common euiiioils wis hell Woilticsd ly
eviiulu : for I ho pinpno of t'oiiMiluiing tlio
olllclill li mil of the elty tii'isuier, and
announcing the sUinlln,' coimuitlees el
council

The bond of Clayton F. Myitis, city
treasurer, was read In both biunehes It
Is iu the sum of 50,000, with I. It lliown,
John D Sklles, John Copel.in I ami II.
Frank Hshleman, esq., as sun ties It
was unanimously approved.

Tlie president of sdeot and 0.1111111011
councils iitinounciiil the appointment of
the following stauduig committees :

binauoo-Goo- rgo M. llorger aud Win
"id He , of select ; Horvev N. Ilmet and
John McLaughlin, or common.

Water-H- on. I) l. U iiu)Ulor.
ch iiruian, Harry A. Dilh-r- , I'lulip

cher mid Henry Doerr, of Mih-u- t :
Win. K. Heard, Frank H. Haio.uid Abr.iui
Shirk, of common.

Streets Win. K. Itiddlo, Geo. M.
llorger, Hairy A. Oilier and J Va!. Wise,
of select; J C. Spaeth. Adam Auxer,
(. harles Huokliis, John K. Scliuin, Jos. it
Gotnlell, of eommoti.

.Markets lt.irrv A Ddlor and .1. Val.
iso, of select ; J. H. L ing and Divid K.

Long, of eoiiitnon.
Litiipt-Ha- rry A. Oilier mil William

Kiddle, of select ; Loin C. Kaby, Honjt-mi- ii
Huber, of coiniiion.

Police Henry C. Deuiiith, J. Val. Wise
and Amos S. I'rb.m, of select ;
Horlztleld, Uouben Hershey and Charles
Lippold, of common.

City Property II Miry O .err u.id Philip
ohor, of sofect ; J. S. Komli.; and I. P.

Mayer, of common.
Fire tvigtiiosatnl lloso AnusS. Urbin,

Georgo M. Horgei, and Henry Ooeir, of
select ; G 10 W. Cormeny, Pnihp Oiiikle
berg and William T. Kberiuan, of 00111
tnoii.

Printing and Stationery Henry C.
Denuilh and Amos S. I'rb.m, el select ;

Clarence V. Lichty and Frank S. P.varts,
ofcomtnou.

Hiichauau McLvoy Itelief
Fund Pnilip icher and lleiuy C. ,

of select ; lteubon Hershey and
Philip Di lkltilurg, or 0 mi 11 iiSolitary Affairs Amos S. Urban aud
Philip clmr, of seleot ; Hervoy N.
Hurst aud Willi 'in F. Kbermau, or com
mou.

M.iiiMu 1 11 iri-.i- a .

Its .Sulciim OU.cn tuco b)f VitrloiiK llmiuinl
imtluiiK

The oetetuouial observance or Maundy
Thursday was 111 tde to day iu the
Citbolic, Kpiscopalniti and Lutheran
churches el the city. In the latter
churches special sjrvioes are appointed
for the day, but in the Cttholic ohurcli its
celebration is att'iidul with ttnuli pomp
ami mvgmtbenoo Tlio d ty is so called
from bjing the die ntindih or tlie lay
when thi d.seiplus wore oommatidod hy
the Saviour to wash one another's feet Iu
commem nation of their love oich for tlu
other. Tlio day also commemorates the
anuiversiry of th institution or the Kit
charis. and et th j pnostho 1 of the New
Law.

In thu three Cithollo churches of the
city solemn rorvicoa with processings of
the K ichanst wore held this morning. At
St. Mars's the services at
7:30 o'clock and wcio largely at
toudod. Tho Hlensed Virgin's altar, to
the left of the mam nltur, was tt-r-

handsomely adorned with II iral olleriugs
from the pirisluonurs, it being used as the
repjs'tory for the s.urud host liutil Sa'ur
day. Two hosts wore couseorated at this
morning's services, one of which is reserved
for Good Friday, whou there Is 110011-Bcorati'i- n.

At the end of the mas the
ouiointmg priest. Dr. McCullagh, carried
the sacred host iu solemn procession to
the rcposit iry, the choir chanting the
while " Patigo Lingua Glonos.i." The
procession was made up of th little girls
from the academy and parochial schools,
all wearing white veils aud carrying
handsome bouquets.

Tomorrow, (iod Fridty. the services
at the Catholic churches will be of great
solemnity, aud the stitious of the cross
will be recited at :t p. m., the hour at
which lus'.oiy records the expiring of the
Saviour.

"I li ,lan l'u.Kiivrr
At sutisot last night thu Feast of the

P.itsovor began, one of the three great
Hebrew festivals. It commemorates the ox
odustruui Kgpt and the delivery fiom de-

struction of the tlrst born of the HebrowH
ou the night when the Angel of Death dn
stroyed the first born iu every hotiso whusq
door bill was not sprinkled with the
blood of a lamb. Formerly observed by
the sacrifice of the passover lamb the main
feature now Is the abstinence from any
thing containing loaven; unleavened bread
mainly is eaten. Originally the festival
lasted eight days ; now the first and last
days are obsorvid. Tho orthodox observe
the two llrst aud the last two. Sorvlces
were held in local synagogues yesterday
evening aud agaiu to' day.

iHK OltUAT h.NOW MlOlt.M.

Hut I.lttle llnmiic" Uiinn l.iicslly I,it
Flooileit.

Thu great snow storm is over, and to
day thu sun is shining brightly anil the
huovt rapidly melting, the streets being
covered with several inohes of slush.

Wo learn of no serious damage being
done except to the telegraph and telephone
companies, whoso lines wore all bidly
broken by thu weight of snow.

Parties who carefully measured the
fall of the miovr, say that it was
tou inohes iu this oity. Kirly iu tlio day
the temperature was so mild that the snow
molted as fast as it fell until near iiiuo
o'olook. From half past ton it fell furiously,
attaining a depth of four inches in a single
hour. A gentleman from Provldonco
township says that the suow in his nnigh-boihoo- d

attained a depth of sixteen inches,
aud had not a great portion el it molted it
would have boon two loot in depth.

Tho law library room, in the court house
nnd about one hundred volumes of law
books wore more or loss damaged by water
from a leak in that part of the roof which
covers tlio southwest comer of thu library
room. It appeals that the snow was
piled up iu the "valley" of the toof and
when It began to melt dammed up thu
water so that it ontered an open joint
some distance above, aud poured into the
library. About twouty-llv- o volumes were
soaked through and thiough and a bundled
others more or less damaged,

iiu'cumi.
Tlio ball playing yosterday was oonllnod

to tlio south. At Norfolk the Nationals
of Washington defeated the Athletics of
Norfolk by tlio score el 7 to a.

John nnd K Iward Groon of Philadelphia
and Niek Hradloy of Tronton, who have
been eugagod by the Ironsldos olub,
nrrivod iu town last ovonlng, Klovou men
of that team are now hore nud they nro
quartered at Shober's and the City hotels,

The manager of thu Ironsldos olub
a dlspatoh from Manager Simmons,

of the Wilmington olub, to day, stating
that there was no snow there aud tlio
grounds are Iu good condition, The
Ironsides will leave for that city In the
morning to play giunos to morrow and
Saturday.

Tho uniforms of thu now Luicistor uluo
have arrived iu this oity and one suit is on
exhibition in thn window of Croft & Win
tors, ou North (Jiioon street. Tho panta-
loons ami shirts are of white with might
red belts and stockings aud white caps
trimmed with rod. Tho shirt lias a
shield with the lot tors " Lane" across the
broasti

PliUAlljIA NKWh.
.uu lO'i'iji ail i urn sru ni --. ii

Vim Wrsrk i, trr lt n.io-11- ,,,
Mutnt intercity lit-- m

Irttitt Annum itnTwo freight ears were wrecked Iu frontor the IVniisjIvatiln railroad depot shortly
after 8 o'clock hut night, Tito accident
was caused by engine No. Hill becoming
unman igoiiblo and hacking Its train into
tlio t'. D. local freight. John Struck, a
tiaiuin.in, had one id his legs Injured by
being tliiuwu fiom a car.

ril.rility' Mliitm.
Six or eight Inches of snow fell here

jesteiday, hut it has almost disappeared
to day ; telephone and telegraph coniinu-iiieitiott-

weie last night, and
Columbia was an isolt'el place in this
respect ; thu streets are again Illicit with
mud : the county to ids are almost

again ; the turnpikes are also in
bad ooiidiliou now, '

Aiiiiisriiiriilt
4 Patience " Is u it to hit pn sented here

on the a.ith of April, us at llrst intended,
but on the 2Jd lust. Inste.ul.

To morrow Hvonlng that most ailectlng
of diuiiiitN, "The Lights o' L union, " will
be presented here iu the opera house.

Ilcllltl.lll PoiltM.
To tnoirow being Good Filday tlio batiks

will be closed.
Tlio Prusbyteiiau soolablo will be held
ht iu the lecture room of the

uhuicli.
Three sotvices will be held at

St Paul's P. K. church. The llrst at 10
a. iu., the MH'oud from 'i in. to :! p. m.,
and the third at 7) p. tn. At the llrst the
subject for tholeo'uro will be "The Lamb
that was Slain." The midday services
will consist of so. on leetuteson the seven
lant words ou the oioss. Pint evening sub.
ject will be ' I'iio Watchers at the Tomb."

I'tirminul hiiiI pmlul
Miss .lane K lulluian is etitor..nniiig the

Misses Patterson, of Y.utiwr college,
Tho remains el the late Jacob Strausn

will not be interred until to itiortow after.
noon.

rvening a prlv.tto danciug
party will be held hoie. As soon as Lent
closes several eveuts of u social nature will
transpire.

lli.rnticn nilcli.
Osceola tube of ltod Mou will meet to-

night.
Orion lodge of Old FelM.ts is to have

its lodge loom buautill--
A Chinaman was Hi lown tins morning

seeklug place whereiu to open a laundry!
Ponce's cigar factory has again been put

into operation and is i mining full time.
Contributions for thu coming Columbia

lire company's fair are ooinlug in slowly.
Canal navigation to ty lie sal i to have

o poued in earnest. Sevci tl ooat . me lit m
awaiting e.ugocs.

To-uig- the regular in mthlj meeting
of the school board will bi in tl.n
council chamber of tlio oprra house.

Nearly two bundled needles were leteiit
ly taken by a town lady from ouo tin d
portion of a nocdlo cushion that had It u
iu use llfteeu years

People do not sooni to take to early
market. This morning the new rule of
early market went into ellect, but the
jiuyois were nut on hand at an early hour.
The people demand late inarkot and coun-
cil should pay them heed.

Five lodgers were tu (lid loekup last
night. This plaoo is so dump that it is
totally unlit to beupilaon, und it is iin
possible to keep it well hoated. The police
complain of this, as they often dcsiio n
place of after being ou duty all
night.

J Klllll .' KIIOOO r.ftlV-- 1

r.tmitit rtritr nnil .miss tlio Uonuty Line
s county has 2,:i7:i Odd Felloes.

Thu Hungarians at S tilth Uethliihem
refuse to pay taxes.

Kight snakes wore kllhd m the pirm-iM-- s

of i. W. Leith, in Allentown, last
week.

A clook said to be 170 yenrs old was
recently purohaicd at a sale in South
Bethlehem.

All omplo)cs of the inine honpital lit
N jrristown have been foi bidden to take
an active part in politics.

Water has been let into the Pennsylva-
nia caual, and boating will now begin ou
that canal.

Judge Henry Green's dtnghtor, Ada,
was married in Haston Wodusday, to W.
Ii. Sheafer, of Pottsvilto.

This year for the tlrt time pool tabbis
are made taxable to the stale, the moroau
tiio appraiser having been instructed to
book each ouo in utu for $'Yi.

John MattorncKS, of Anville, Lebanon
county, masnu by trr.de, during the win
ter succeeded in captuung 'Jll musk rats
and five minks.

Tiie Norristown town council has not
yet organized. Thoro is a dead look
cuiBcd by a disaflec'ion among thu

who nro iu th'i tn.ijniity.
Kaston has beou spuuiling for four ,cars

past about $0,000 per year lu excess of Us
revenues. Tlio dellcioncy in rovntiuo has
been iu part made good by reissuing bonds
rodcomed by the sinking fund.

Treasurer George M. ltiisbort was ar
rested a. West Choster on the charge of
embezzlement proforroil ; by the borough
authorities, nud bound ovei iu the mini of
Jo 000 to answer at the next term of court.
His dellcioncy roaches $J0 000.

Chnrlos Hedges and Thomas A. Aines,
two Lincoln L'nlveisity students and
ca rid id a to for the ministry, are under the
care of the presbytery of Chester. Tho
father of each young mau was a graduate
of this institution. This Is the tlrst in
stance in the history of Lincoln University
where the second generation have taken
up their fatlinr's work.

Kngiuoor It.i A Todd, of lLurisburg,
whllu in bis ougitio with hth fourteen year
old son, on the Pennsylvania railroad, saw
iioarMiflliii a train bearing down upon
him from the opposite direction an, I ou
thu same track. Holiuvlng thorn would
ho a tremendous collision ho throw his
sou from the cab aud stopped his cngitio
within a few inches of the other. Tho
boy was not injured.

TllK aVUKI'.r I.Air.I'M.

A omul I Inn to On Avruy Mini Wnmlnn

Nono of tlio electric lamps, ouo iiuu.lrud
and twenty iu number, wore burning last
night, the mnnngomunt of the Maxim
company being afraid to set their maohlii-cr- y

iu motion lest they might sot the town
ou flro, or do some other serious damage,
owing to tlio prostration of telegraph,
telephouo, fire alarm and electric light
wires by the great snow storm of Wudtios
day, whioh "mixed tlioso wires up" worse
than Buttercup mixed up tlio babies In
" Piimforo." Iu view of the great damage
douo by the storm, is uot this a good time
to renew the cry "the poles must go" and
the wires 13 placed uador ground, whore
they cannot be broken down by snow
storms, blcwu down by hurrloanoo, nor sot
the town on lire by acoldoutul breaking or
imperfect Isolation '.'

To add to the discomfort of belated
oltizous aud strangers, oausol by the non --

burning of the olootrie lamps when they
were most needed, 110 of the gusoliiio
l.ampj nlso, which are dim and dingy at
best, wore not burning last uight.

Major's Com I.
This morning Mayor Ilononiuillor had

bovoii customers. Patrick Murray, au old
customer, who was fouud on Orange
street, was given 5 days. Six other poor
follows who had no other plaoo to go than
the station liouso for proloctlon from the
Momi were discharged,


